
CFCU’s Youth Week
“Picture your future”

Monday, June 24 - Friday, june 28

Monday
First 25 kids (at 
each location) 

who make a de-
posit into their 
youth account 

get a selfie stick!

Tuesday
Erie Children’s 
Museum will 

be at our Corry 
location from 

2-4pm for a free 
photo event.

Wednesday
Pet day! Bring 

your pet to either 
location for a 

photo & be en-
tered to win $50 

to Pet Smart.

Thursday
Walking photo tour 
with Donnie Rosie 
to learn more about 

photography! All 
levels & cameras 
welcome. Leave 

from Corry location 
at 2pm.

Friday
School’s out for 
summer! Join 

us for cake and 
bring in your re-
port card to earn 

money for A’s!

Your Credit Union

Stop in either location for giveaways, raffles, contests, and events all week long!

Giveaways:
*Open a new youth account. Receive a CFCU piggy bank, while supplies last!
*First 25 youth (at each location) to make a deposit of any size into their youth ac-
count. Receive a selfie stick.
*All youth who stop in either location. Photo frame magnet, while supplies last!

Raffles:
Purchase tickets to win. Tickets: 1 for $1 or 10 for $5, proceeds benefit our Scholarship Fund.
*Backpacks full of school supplies. Two winners at each location.
*Five tickets to the Columbus Zoo & Aquarium. One winner at each location.

Earn tickets to win. Check out the Polaroids to the left to see how to earn tickets!
*Camera bundle. Bundle includes Fuji-film Instax Mini 9 Camera, 20 instant Fuji-Film 
sheets, camera case, 14 piece Instax accessories bundle, Fuji Mini 9 kit gift, photo album, 
6 lenses, 6 magnet frames, 60 stickers and various CFCU items. One winner, each location.

Contests:
*Coloring Contest. (Up to age 5, Ages 6-10, Ages 11-14.) Win a $5 Subway gift card. 
Three winners at each location.
*Pet Day. Bring your pet into either location on Wednesday to be entered to win a $50 Pet 
Smart gift card. One winner.
*Six Waldameer Tickets. Upload a public photo to Instagram/Facebook of you at Youth 
Week or how you “Picture Your Future” and use #CFCUfuture to enter. One winner.
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Earn tickets for camera bundle:
___ one each day you visit___ one for bringing in your 

report card for $1 per “A”___ one for each item you do-
nate to our food drive (max of 
ten tickets)
___ one for a coloring page___ one for going on the 

walking photo tour

___ one for bringing in your 

pet on Pet Day

___ one for doing the Erie 

Children’s Museum activity

___ five for a deposit of $10 

or more into youth account

___ five for opening a new 

youth account

___ five for posting a picture 

using #CFCUfuture


